
Tutorials - Custom - Habeas SWE Headers 

 
With this tutorial we are going to go show you how to add the Habeas Sender 
Warranted Email headers to Group Mail using the Custom Headers feature in Identity 
Management.  
 
The Habeas headers allow you to guarantee that the emails you are sending are not 
spam and bypass filter systems. Visit 
http://www.habeas.com/servicesHowSWEWorks.html for more information. 
 
Special Note: You must sign up with Habeas before using these headers! To 
Sign Up please click here 
 
The Habeas SWE Headers:  
All email messages sent contain headers. These headers show who the message is 
from, who it is going to, date, subject etc. Using the Custom Headers functionality in 
Group Mail you can add your own headers to messages that you send.  
 
In the case of Habeas Sender Warranted Email we want to add the following headers 
to messages sent:  

X-Habeas-SWE-1: winter into spring 
X-Habeas-SWE-2: brightly anticipated 
X-Habeas-SWE-3: like Habeas SWE (tm) 
X-Habeas-SWE-4: Copyright 2002 Habeas (tm) 
X-Habeas-SWE-5: Sender Warranted Email (SWE) (tm). The sender of this 
X-Habeas-SWE-6: email in exchange for a license for this Habeas 
X-Habeas-SWE-7: warrant mark warrants that this is a Habeas Compliant 
X-Habeas-SWE-8: Message (HCM) and not spam. Please report use of this 
X-Habeas-SWE-9: mark in spam to <http://www.habeas.com/report/>. 
 
Using these headers in Group Mail: 
To use these headers in Group Mail you will need to create or modify an Identity. To 
do this click on the Setup Menu and then click on the Identity Setup menu item.  

 
 
This will load up the Identity Manager:  

http://www.habeas.com/
http://www.habeas.com/
http://www.habeas.com/servicesHowSWEWorks.html
http://www.habeas.com/services.html


 
 
To create a new Identity click on the New button, otherwise to edit any of your 
existing ones just select the entry and click on the Modify button. For this tutorial we 
will modify our Webmaster entry (above).  

 
 
Once the Edit Identification details dialog loads click on the Custom Headers tab.  



 
 
The headers that we want to add again are:  
X-Habeas-SWE-1: winter into spring 
X-Habeas-SWE-2: brightly anticipated 
X-Habeas-SWE-3: like Habeas SWE (tm) 
X-Habeas-SWE-4: Copyright 2002 Habeas (tm) 
X-Habeas-SWE-5: Sender Warranted Email (SWE) (tm). The sender of this 
X-Habeas-SWE-6: email in exchange for a license for this Habeas 
X-Habeas-SWE-7: warrant mark warrants that this is a Habeas Compliant 
X-Habeas-SWE-8: Message (HCM) and not spam. Please report use of this 
X-Habeas-SWE-9: mark in spam to <http://www.habeas.com/report/>. 
 
Let's start with the first header, "X-Habeas-SWE-1: winter into spring"  
 
To add this click on the New button.  

 
Enter "X-Habeas-SWE-1" as the Header Name and enter "winter into spring" as the 
value, like this:  

 
Click OK when you have entered the data. Repeat this for each entry (make sure to 
follow the order correctly, start with X-Habeas-SWE-1 and add in sequence). Each of 
the headers must be entered exactly as quoted by Habeas.  



 
When they are all entered they should resemble this: 

 
Click the OK button once you are satisfied that they are all entered correctly. 
 
Each time we send a message now using our "Webmaster" identity these headers 
will appear in each message. 

 
If you would like to see what the headers look like in an email message you should 
prepare a test message, then click on the Prepare to Send button. On the Prepare to 
Send screen click on the Preview button: 



 
 
Then click on the Preview Raw Message  

 
This will launch Notepad with a sample message showing everything that the 
message would contain (including the stuff you wouldn't see normally in an email 
client). 

For example: 



 
That's all there is to it. For further information on Habeas SWE please visit 
http://www.habeas.com. 

http://www.habeas.com/

